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Glfti,th. center of the cdlnmlty. InVFjmM WDkM ?() ttMftfori llblll l
Tkes-f- e werew) many nppl'Cfttiotifl
relief that the nutboritiiH were only
able to give 60 wniH to tho head of

cacti finally. This uiHwrtionuiein
i xhatisted the ei.tlie faniuul Fur-

ther colleoUt)UjtiiUriiisli iiwairk'H
to fjiiilllw In wuut aro now being
made throughout Jaj.aU and Cblua.

OAKLANn PIUNTfcHS ON A bTKlKK.

Oakland, Cal., Ueis.24.-- All tbo
cnluiiiMitera on the TinitH went on rt

strike Tmsdi.y nlabt. They statu
that about three weeks ago tho
proprietor of the aei nn uoteaon
lliecnsebof ievnil prii.terw, oayliig

tbnt tlielr ttiviits ven- no linger
deolrid and wariiiiiK thim not to

eotue around the rlMoe iigulti. The
grieviuice was immediately referred

to ihe Oakland Tj j opraphical
Union, and netfuliutiorm falling, the
union ordered the Htrike last night.
The men walked out quietly.

LAID AT REST.

Emporia, Kan., Dec. 24. AH

that was mortal of tho late Preston
U. Plumb, was placed beneath his

native soil today. Tho whole city
la in mourning. Servlco com-

menced with u private funeral ser-

vice at tho family residence, of the
simplest nature, and was attended
only by members of tho family,
congressional delegations and a few

Intimate friends. The funeral car

Was then escorted to the church,
where the casket was pluced upon a
catalfalque, and the lid removed.

At 2 o,clook the funeral services were

held.
About oauzia band.

Labbdo, Texas, Dec. 24

received from (Jnrrlzto, In Zapata
county, were that Uapt. llardie's
troons of United States cavalry were

stationed there. Garzla crossed the
lino with' a hundred men Into Mex-

ico, at points between that city and
Brownsville. Also that Garzla's
men mot Mexican troops at Lastor-llh-

sevonty miles from tho border,
and defeated the latter. That they
were about forty men killed on both
sides. This is doubtless authentic,
as It comes from tho ollicer on tho
ground.

PARNKLLITES WIN.

Dublin, Dee. 21. Tho election in
Waterford yesterday, to till the
vacancy in tho commons caused by
tho death of Powers, passed oft
without any serious dlsturbauco of
tho peace. Tlio Parnellltes carilud
the day. This Is tho first olcctlon
won by that section, of tho Irish
party since tho split occurred, lie-tur-

show John .Redmond (Parncll
Ite), received 1785 votos, and Mich-

ael Davltt (McCartbyito), 1238.

LONDON FOO.

London. Dee. . The fog that
settled down over tho city Tuesday
still hangs over it and overy where
it Is as blaok as night. Business Is

Interrupted and tho money loss is

Borlous au peoplo will not venture
out oven to mako Christmas pur-

chases. Tho sndde3t feature of tho
situation is tho great loss of life
caused by persons losing their way
and wandering into tho river, canuls
and ponds. Already seven bodies of
unfortunates who havo fallen Into
tho river and drowned havo been re-

covered, tour other men and girls
are reported mlsslug and there Is

scarcely any doubt they perished as
tho others did.

MARKETS.

Portland, Dee. 24. Wheat val-

ley $1,021 $1.05; Walla Walla
$1.07 $1.00.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 21. Wheat
buyer 1801, $1.81 J; season $I.8Si.

UiiiOAdO, Dee. 24. At close wheat
was steady; cash, Dee. .00 2;

Jan. ,0U J; May .00J J.

WEATHER REPORT.

Ban Franoihco, Dee. 21. Fore
cast for Oregou and Washington:
Fair weather.

See tho now drop cabinet sewing
inaohluoat the Singer onlce, Cottle
block.

Bee the now patterns In book cases
and secretaries Just lecelved by
Keller & Marsh.

CARTER'S

IPIUS.

ITTLE
IVER SjSfiS

vHaHHUH

CURE
Sick ne&dacue and rellore nil the trouble Inet
(loot to a bilious statu of thn system, oh ai
Dizziness, Nausea. OruMitiuwa, Distress aftel
oatlnff. Pain iu the bide, .to while tlielr moo
remarkable success liiu been shown In curliij

SnOK.
Hoftlaciw, yet Oartkii' Lrrruc Ijvir Pilu
arc uJly valuable la ContUpatlon. curing
aud proveutlng till annoying complaint, whllf
lUey also correct all dUordrni of the stomach,
ttlmuUte tii liter am) regulate Um bowels.
JSven U they only cured

HEAD
Ache Mwy would bn loiot priceleM to those
vtw suffer from thU distressing cobtpUliit
tmt ortuaately their goodnent doe sm !

Iter, nnd dm who once try them will 11 ml
these little pills valuable In so mauy wai that
iher will not be wUtag to da wltuouCUiem
ttut after U sick U4

ACHE
U the bM sohh; Htm Hurt hero l whew
we sua our great eowL Our jitll cure it
WUM GMMta M Ot.

!ath' Lrrrut Lima Tiu ai rerr unal!
twt 9r vo ia. utm or two win matetav TMr ant Urtetlr vetelabi land do

tux grip or ihmvo, but ly their cntl action
" - all who uaa tlwui. in inn ai mi vrM

W Mr it Sold every lts or rat by (tiaU

turn )mwm .. ita M CM ... Wmm bum

Tlio Committee of Wain and

Means.

OUR COAST DEFEXSP.

Fire at Martlnez.Rough Weather at

Sea, The Courier Journal Talks,
The Field'?, London Fog, About
Garzia Raid, Free Coinage, For-

eign and State News, Etc.

aWTIlKCl 1 KDV FOB AVAIL

Chicago, Dtc.24.A Washington
D. C. special fay: There aro borne
facta that point strongly to the pro-

bability of war. The war depart-
ment aro forwarding rtcrullB in
eqnads of forty and fifty as rapidly
as possible to All tho complete regi-

ments In tho far west and on tho
Paeitlo coast. General Hebofield
said there nre 1(1,000 men available
to Fend out of Ihe country but no
more could bo spaud ttom the
regular-army- . Gun carriages aro
being shipped to San Francteco iu
sections and guns will follow at an
early date. General Behofleld has
been twice summoned before the
cabinet and given It his opinion if
ten thousand men are pent out ol

tho country it will bo quite powlble
to fill their places In Ihe regular
army at home by temporary enlist-

ments from the militia. A certain
quota of regulars aro i quipped for
actual service at army posts to be
called for from each state. Iu casi

the 10,000 men transported to Chill
should not bo enough It Is reported
tho president may call for 10,000

Tolunteers for a year.
WAYS AND MEANS COMMl'lTKB.
W.vsittNuroN, Dee. 24. Of the

ten Democratic members of tho ways
and means committee idl except
Stevens, of Massachusetts, and
Bryon, of Nebraska, who are In

their first term in cotigreBi, were
members of tho 60th, and of tbe.e
all excepting Whiting, of Michigan,
aro recorded as voting for tbo Mills
bill on its final passage. Whit
ing made several speeches up
holding tho tarifl message of Presi-

dent Cleveland, and was probably
paired In favor of tho bill. Springer,
chairman always voted for tariff ro
form measures, but haB by published
Interviews recorded himself In favor
of passing specific bills to put a few
articles on tno free list, and against
a general revision of tho tariff by
tho houeo at this session. The ma
jority of his Democratlo colleagues
ltavo stated In publlo that they were
in favor of his line of policy at tho
present tlmo.

OUll COABT DISPKNSK.

Washington, Dee. 24. The ad-

ministration evidently realizes fully
tho difficulties of a campaign'
against u country so far away as
Chill. Willi tho land force there
could also bo sent six batteries of
three-inc- breecbloadlng rilles, each
gnu shooting terribly destructive
shells. Iu caso of war General
Miles will be given command of the
division, as ho is tho youngest of
the major generals, and best suited
to carry on an active and arduous
campaign. Tho defenseless condi-
tion of tho Paolllo coast probably
gives President Harrison moro con-

cern than any other phaso of the
whole Chilian muss, and ho con-

stantly urges tho greatest posslblo
speed in hurrying along tho heavy
ordnance destined for tho protection
of Ban Francisco and other ports.
Watervllle arsoual has Just turned
out a twelvo-lno- li rlllo which Is at
Willott'a Point to bo tested. This
formidable pleco of armaments
which throwB a projectile thlrty-sl- x

Itches long ten miles, was Intended
for Now York, but the unexpected
turn In Chilian affairs I ma caused a
chaugo In tho program, auti it will
bo sent to Ban Francisco and
mounted, It is also hoped to ship
early in January three powerful
ten-Inc- h guns, which aro nearly
completed, and It 's'ascertained that
tho carriages aro now belug for
warded piecemeal, Thoro can also
be shipped to Ban Francisco, and
probably will bo, eight twelve-Inc- h

rilled mortars, forming two batteries.
Sati Francisco bay channel into tho
ocean Is to bo bouyed by ouglueera
so that no vessel can enter tho har-
bor or ataud within shooting dis
tance outside without its range of
cannon being accurately guaged.
If this work has not already been
ordered, It will be soon, as there Is
fear that hostile crulsoru may slip up
tho coast and do great damage be
fore wo aro ready for such visitors.
Ban Diego will also bo taken care of.
With all these preparations going
on, tho outlook for a tight Is not bad,
Naval mon firmly believe tlioy win
Imi iuiIIiuI intn nation,......., nml upratlrw.w.V
say they v 111 be suited If tho
trouble does come, as thoy want to
"try otu" their new fhlps. There
Is only one peaceful rumor In tho
air, end that la that Secretary
Hlalue will dlno with Minister
Moult nost Baturduy evening. This
will bd I ho tlrst dinner ylveti by
Beno Mou 1 1 here,

KIHK AT MAUTINKX kz,

Cal., Dee, 21, Yester-
day tJr bn k out In the Chltuvo
hu lid,- - on Mm'ii strtet, adjoining
tho Ct.uiiuerilul hotel. A heavy
wind was blowing and It appeared
for a tliuoas If iho town would tw
destroyed, Owing lit (nek of pren
iture the water oou'd not ha con-tioll- o

I iu time, and ike O uuuerclul
hotel w I urucd to the grouud
with a tailor' uud burlier Imp nd
joining. A tultdlug ucrota thuj
riroet v !mdy wdied and tho

wlndown broken. Tho flames wero
llnHly gut undrr control. The
I tee.fbiiggif'l.'nU'iihmii JI3,U. ''"he
principal loKTHaru .1 IpHwiich, of
the Commercial hotef. u mi .1. Jlati- -
klu, who owned llit'adjuliiiiigbtilld-ingH- .

IriMttraiice on their properey
l about $8000.

HOCfllf Wl!.VrlIKR ATHHA.
San Fhaacisco, I)rc. 24. The

steamchil) City of Puebln arrived
yesterday from Puget hound, and
reporta being struck by a he.tvy sea
iff (Jajw Flattery, which badly
battered the vessel and Hlilfted the
cargo. Three men wi rj severely
Injured, one having Ins ribs ahd
arm broken.

TlfK FJKI.U'8.

Ni:w YokK, Dee. 24. E I ward
Field manifested no Ink rest in the
decision rendered by the lunacy
commission iu his case setmingly
oblivious to his surioundiug and
fulens heretofoie. He Btlll refuses
food and refuses himself to all callers.
Today he denied himself the one
thing it seems to havo been his only
comfort, newspapers. Cyrus W.
Field's condition Is fetlll hopeful.
But Llndtcy is slowly sinking.

COIMIKK JOUKNAb TALK-"- .

Louisvu.M), Dec. 24. In Ihe
Courier-Journ- al today Mr. Wttr-so- a

will have an editorial ou Speaker
Crisp and tho new committees. He
will say, in part. "For the tiist time
in the history of tho Democratic
party in congress Is the principle
laid down that the organization ol

the house is a matter not of a friend-
ly rivalry among friends, but of per-

sonal aggrandizement and of faction
for power. We had hoped for bet-

ter things. A Htrougcr man than
Crisp might have paubeil before giv-

ing himself and party over to this."
Watlersou says Springer has not
shown a peculiar capacity to lead
the house. His selection tmaeks too
much of a discharge of obligation
and a pretext to turn down and de
grade the man who has done emi-
nent work In the gieut movi meut,
and who has engaged the confidence
of Democrats everywhere. Watter-so- n

speaks of intimations that there
was a deal of tho "regulation New
York pattern" between the New
York speaker and the backers of
Governor Hill, "by which the Dem-

ocratic party principles are to
to congressional and presi-

dential bargains. Then indeed will
tho hosts of Democruoy rise in their
wrath, scattering these impious

of truth and faith like a
herd of cattle. Tho future alone
can determine this, but the present
Is no tlmo for menuolug words. It
Is tlmo for plain talk. The speaker's
experiment sturts out with the al
most universal distrust of Democrats
in overy part of tho Union. The
ovcrcoiniug of tills and the estab- -

Ihllieut of its claim to publlo con-

fidence can only bo achieved by a
display of great earnestness, perfect
fidelity, aud undeniable competency
Mr. Crisp should, from this time for-

ward, kesp beforo his eyes tho awful
speotro of Kelfor."

FHRR COINAOK.

Washington, Dec. 24. Inquiry
Into records of members of the house
commltteo on coinage, weights, and
measures, show by past utterance or
votes that nine out of thirteen mem-
bers of the commltteo havo declared
In favor of free coinage, while three
of tho other members aro outspoken
agalust freo coinage, and the fourth
Is said to bo unquestionably against
Iroo coinage. Meniboro in favor of
freo coinage: Bland, Missouri; Wil
Hams, Illinois; Kllgoro, Texas; Hob
orison, Louisiana; Pierce, Tennessee;
Epps, Virginia; McKIeghan, Ne-

braska; Dartlne, Nevada; and John,
North Dakota. Those opposed:
Truoy, New York; Williams, Mas-

sachusetts; Taylor, Illinois; aud
Stone, Pennsylvania.

Tho silver men aro very well
pleased with the constitution of tho
coin a go commltteo, aud regard It as
significant of tho speaker's purpose
to atlord an opportunity for the
passage of n freo coluago measure
Cualrmau Jilaud Is tho most pro-

nounced Democratlo advocate of
sllvor In tho house. The sllvor men
regard the fact that Bartlne heads
tho list of Republican members as
another indication of tho speaker's
friendliness toward a liberal silver
policy.

A KOVKh SUIT.
Ni:w Yokk, Dee. 21. Tho Even,

lug World says: "Unless u com-

promise Is effected Ilttssoll Bago will
probably bo inado a defendant In a
moat novel suit. Preliminary steps
have beeu taken to bring action
against Bago tor heavy damages for
having used broker's clerk W. It.
I.uldluw to shield himself when
Norooss,the dynamiter, exploded his
bomb In Sago'a ollloo, It Is under-
stood the amount of damngos to bo
claimed has been placed at $100,000.

MOHU WAHMKK.
Wabiunuton, 1). C, Dee. 24

It Is btated seiul-olllclull- y that tho
patience of tho lulmlnlatmtlo.i is
nearly exhausted regurdlug tho
Chilian situation. Secretary Blaine
Is now at work on the American
viow of the case. When finished the
preside ut will Incorporate It In a
Bpeclal message to congress. The case
will bo tuck (hit congress can turn-bu- t

ono view, Thoro Is no doubt
among foreigu legations lieu1, whose
opinions aro of aiiy consequence,
that the United Staled mnt hold
Chill responsible for violence of IU
mob or full to perform Its duty tin- -

iter International stipulations.

for the lliilldaji.
Big oupply ut l Ooutemerl &

Co, kid gloveu, all shaded uml sift
JIM In at Chun, (ta'vcii.

Baker's cocoa fYch U Clark &

Epley'.

UNIVERSITY MITES.

Wo havo been pleased with ll.c
iiiimler of visitors this week.

President Whltuker preached at
CVnlnary clinch on Sunday lat.

School ckwes Dec, 23 for holiday
and will reopen Monday, January 4.

Pr f. Ames work at the G A. It.
fair was well duie, and r. cilves
much merited praise.

Mli Carrie Bradley, I. I, Helt-lua- it

.and Smith were at chapel
during the week.

llhetortc'ils as follow: Miss
Edith Field, recitation, "Soldier
Boy" .Floyd Field an on
"Pupr" bud H. N. Hounds, ou
Prohibition'.

Prof. D. L. Edward and wife,
Misses Sara Hunt and T. O. Jobif--s

in, old students aud 15. L Btecvts
idtimnus and medicil student were
pref-en- t Monday.

The Phllodosiau society held a
very pleasant open meeting Friday.
The program was unique and en- -

joj cd huuely by the visitors. A moro
aureeable program is not ofteu
found.

Tlio commltte on college colors,
hcided unamously on cardinal and

gold. Our University flag will bo
pennant style, about three feet wide,
of one of these colors with tho uunu
of tho University worked In the
other color. We are also to thank
ihe workmen for the United States
ling they gave us, it is of the finest
qtiulity and is twenty-fiv- e feet long.

The successor the school despite
of its misfortune iu shape of a fire
has been gratifying and the year
clones w Ith as good prospects for the
fit lire-- as it ever had. We havo a
lutier I uildlng, better stairways,
briuhter-hopi- and warmer friends.
--Hull 1802

We (batik Tin: Capital Jour-
nal for lis many courtesies aud
uood words. We wih it a merry
Xmos and happy New Year with
an ever unoreaMiig appreciation and
usefulness and good-by- e for 1891.

HOTEIi AURIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

R'ibt A Miller, Jacksonville.
J W Templttou, B W Dll on,

Chicago.
T Ii Sullivan, J W Hall, (J Lam-

bert, W II Mall, F O Legg, W C

Cowgrlll, Portland.
R HarrlBOti
E C Kirkpatrlck, Dallap.
W Shortllff, MoMinnville.
W C Bullard, Coos county.
Mrs. Conell, Jefferson.
A Kllncer, N T.
R A Lindsay, S F.
C E Brohman, Chicago.

"cook."
G W Clymer, New York.
May Given, Florence Richie, W

T Given, ClniB Given, Clymer.
R H Rutherford, Marlon.
E II Shin, Woodburn.
H A W niton, Amatore.
II Marlon, Salem.
I Belay,
J H Hubbard, Geo Frost, C Liu'-wl- g,

Portland.
H I Brown, Rock Springs.
J Wothew, S. F.

KEAL KSTArB TIIANSFEUS FILED
WITH COUNTY KEC0UDKK.

A H Harding, unmarried, of
Portland, to J. N. Miller or Silver-to- n;

20 a, Sec 18 7 b 1 w, $300.
W H Richards and wife to E H

Thomas; It 5 bl 1, Toozo's First add,
Wcodburn, $75.

A Ilorntd oT tlio Infiint Your.
Clip tuo last thirty years from the cen-

tury, auu tbo segment will reppresent tlio
touiiortbe unbounded popularity of

Hitters. The opening of
tho year 1WJ will be signalized by tho

Alumnncof tho Ulitern,
In which the utea, derlratlon and action
of this woild tnmous medicine wilt bo
lucidly sot lurth. Everybody should rend
It Tho calendar nnd astronomical calcu-
lations to bo louud In this brochuie are al-
ways astonishingly accurate, and the
statistics, Illustrations, humor aud otlitr
vending matter rich tu Interest and full of
profit, Tho llostetter Company, of I'ltls-bur-

I'll , publishes It themselves. They
employ moro than sixty hands In tho
mechanical work, aud more than eloven
mouths Iu the year are consumed in Its
preparation. It can bo obhilncd without
cosiofull druggists and country dealers,
aud Is printed In Knglisb, German,
trench, elsh, Norwegian, SwcdUh, Hol-
land, Bohemian and Spanish,

Tho Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. havo cash and paid
up values guaranteed iu each policy.
Don't Insure Iu any other com-
pany. J. L. Mitchell, ae;ent.

Tho Nc-- Singer is a very light
and quiet running muchltio price
and terms within reach of every one.

Cheap laud, 10 acres, five miles
south of Salem, good fruit land,
nicely situated, $25 per acre. Tho
Oregon Land company, Salem, Or.

eod 8t
Now s tho tune to got your

eurvers for Christmas ground, and
polished by the Blm II. Whjte &
8ous Cutlery Co, on wheels, Iu
front of court houso. 12 21-- e o d 2t.

Holiday Hoods.
Tho finest and most complete as

sort meut of fauny China ware tin-imrt-

by us direct from Dresden",
Germany. Hanging lamps, vuso
lamp in great variety. Call aud
see our goods aud prices,

Jamks Aitkkn,
12tStateslreet,

Aa ti preventive aud euro for croup
Chambwlalu'a Cough Itemed v bus
no rival. It Is, In fact, the only
remedy that cmi always be tleeud-e- d

upon and that is pleasant ami
safe to lake. There Is not the least
dttuger in giving it to children, as it
contains no injurious Mibstunoe,
Foroata at oO ceuU per bottle by
Geo, E, Good

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed ; Castorla

for Infants
" Cast orl a Is bo weB adapted to children that

T recommend It as superior to any prescription
cnown to mo." II. A. Ancnra, JI. D.,

IU Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' ts ro universal and
Its mtu-lt- s bo well known that It seems o wort
of supererogation to endorse It Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Costoria
within easy reach."

CAOL03 Martw, D.D.,
Now York City.

Late raster Bloomtngdalo Iteformed Church.

Tub CiHTAun

Geo. E. Good, tho druggist, takes
especial pleasure in supplying his
customers with the best medicines
obtainable. Among the many ex
cellent preparations on his Bhclves
may be mentioned Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a favorite during
the winter mouths on account of
its great success In thn cure of colds
There is nothing that will loosen a
severe cold so quickly, or so prompt-
ly relieve the lungs. Then it count-

eracts any tendency towards pneu-
monia. It is pleasant and safe to
take, and fully worthy of its popu-
larity.

r iy&vvM uh:)
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and nets
gentlyyet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho eyt-ie-

effectually, dispels colds, liend-iche- s

and fevers nnd cures hanituil
jonstipation permanently. For sale
:n 50c and $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SIRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
10U18V1UE. KY. tJBW YORK, tl.V.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails aud
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Feneo
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKItTISEMHNTS.

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette univkusity.-giv- cs
to students of

muslo, Five teachers. Latest methods.
Vocal nnd lnstiumentut muslo tuuglit to
I ho highest proficiency. No uuo going east
lo study music. Expenses moderate.
Diplomas given on complotton of course.
Next term begins Feb. 1, 1892.

' M.PAHV1N.
Musical Director,

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday Eye., Dec. 30Ui.

GRAND CONCERT
--BY-

MUSICAL ALUMNI CONSERV-
ATORY OF MUSIC, WILLA-

METTE UNIVERSITY.
Miss Ilalllo 1'arrlsh. Oregon's favorlto

Prima Uouua.
Miss Genevlove Hughes, Holo Pianist,

nsslsted In readings and concerted pieces
by Mr. Win Engnnd, Mrs. t'lins. Helley,
Miss Htrotton, Miss Htelner, Miss Harris,
Ml&s Adams, Miss Lulu Hmlth.MI's Adulr,
Mist Cliandier, Mlis KNifer .Miss South-wic-

Mrs ti. llozortli, Mrs W. 11. Uagloy.
Mr. Boott Itozorth, Mr. W. II. llagley, Pror.
Parvln and others.

Ihe above named talent Insures tho
grandest musical entertainment lei the
teason,

Admission, SO cents, gallery, 5 cents.
ltencrved seats at Dearborn's without

extra chargo.

firs National Bank

SALEM, OREQON.i;

GENERAL BANKING

NA POLKON DAVIS IVesldeut.
I1K. J. IIKVNOLDV Vlco Presideut.
JOHN MOIH Cashier.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BAN KINO CO.
0AV1TAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact n general banking bulues
lu all IU brum; lies.

I1EO. W1LUAM8- - .I'm.ldenwu.i;nih.vm .VIo Pre.)dent
UUUll MiiNAUY. .uuniiier

MUKOTOU& Oeo. Wllllunu.Win. Knr
l.iud, Dr. J. A, Utchnnlson, J. W. llobsou.
J. A. lUker.

lUuk In new lUchunje blook on Goin-nierol- nl

trovU kU

JSTKW POUCTRV MAHKET.Thos.
lllunilell has opened a new lUh and
poultry market at the rear of tin
State Iusuruuce biil!dluif, and Is'
nrenared to puroliaai all the cood
poultry to bo bad at tbo highest
lUMflKb f9W

and Children.
Castorln enrca Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhooo, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes a
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommendec
your ' Castoria,' and shall always contlnuo to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eowiw F. Eardbb, M. D.,

"Tho Winthrop," liSth Street and 7th Are.,
' KewTorkClty

Company, 77 Mohrat New York.

RJE3ZSE532ES

Clours liy the box at special
prices for X-M- na J1.7C, $1.00

and $2.00, etc. Sample one of tbem.
Sroat&GIIe.

(Founded In 1808.)

IRON BUILDING,

SALEM, - OREGON,

Trantnet Hanking Hnslncs In all do
riurtinents,

lias nionentary connections with
banks in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Moutarm, and correspondents In all the
principal towns of those states. Collec-
tions made throughout the Pacific nnd

Mates and Hrltfsh Atnerica
llmfisnf Kistern banks taken nt par.

Every facility ailorded customers, consist-
ent with conservative banking. We liave
n large tire proor vau't, with ample room
for the keeping ot Bafety boxes, nnd the
most-secu- re Iturglar Proof vnult in the
North West. 12 18 Ira dw

Proposals for Supplies.

HIE board of trustees ot tho Oregona Insano Asylum hereby Invite
sealed proposals lor lurnlshlni; ui the asy-
lum, near Salem, Oregon, the following
supplies lor the six mouths ending July 1,
1W2:

DRY GOODS.
1000 yds Ainoskeug mariners stripes blue

aud white.
o00 yds Lonsdale bleach sheeting, 88 Inch.
SOilyds Peqwot A sheeting, 3D Inch.
600 yds American shirting pi lnts light col-

ors, assoi ted.
800 yds century cloth, dark colors, assorted
100 yds continental check, flannel, block

and white.
200 yds 'ed nnd blue check glars crnsb, 10

Inch wide.
800 yds bleached linen and French crash,

IS Inch wide.
200 yds Amoskeag blue denim's 0 oz.
Son yds Marseilles ork Mlg Co checks.
200 yds Amoskeag A O A ticking, 30 Inch

wide.
100 yds Naumkeag corset Jeans dark drab.
(1 doz modHim size thimbles, closed ends.
10' NoWl while thread, Clark's mile end.
6 ' ' 18 ' ' '
10' ' aUblack ' '
0 ' ' 10 ' ' ' '
15 gross pearl dross buttons line 21
1 M each No. 2, 3. 4, 6 and If MUwards nee-
dles.

GROCERIES.
500 lbs Lpl suit,
1(0 cheese. Cranston's or as (rood.
25(10 cracked wheat, lresh ground, bbls.
2o00 ' coarse hominy ' ' '
2500 ' oat meal ' ' '
1MW ' tolled oats. American
sou dried currants, tresh, good stock,
20J f! a t'o's A & II brand carb soda.
2000 choice island rice.
160 cream tartar. J. A. Folger's

prime, or as good.
200 ' glo-- s stnicb, Oswego
JU0 ' corn starch, Oswejjo.
lu gross matches, superior Safety.
2o doz brooms.
10 doz cans oysters, A. Fields or as good.
25 doz concentrated lye, American,
25 do cans corn, Winslow.
100 lbs tapioca.
2C0 gal coal oil, Pearl In tanks.
2 doz bath bricks,
1 doz clothes baskets, willow, largo size,

square end.
200 gut inolusscs, New Orleans, genuine

TINWARE.
12 doz pails (galv Iron No. 20 plate, round
bottoms.)

SPICES.
SCO lbs ' blnck pepper, ground.
10 ' ginger, ground.
40 ' cinnamon '
60 ' mustard '
15 ' mace
20 ' sago

CROCKERY.
10 doz glass tumblers.
2 ' byrup pitchers.

20 quart fonp bewls, W. G.
20 teacup?,

FLOUR.
500 bbls more or less, best roller process,

delivered as wanted.
SOAP.

2u00 pounds Kirk's Savon or as gooil.
ti boxes Ivory soap. 100 cakes each.

10 lbs shaving toap (Palmer's baiber oras good).
TEA.

10C0 lbs uncoloredJapan, Eclipse or as good.
COFFEE.

2o001bs Costa Ulca, first grade.
C0. chicory, '
110 ' govt Juvn, '
l'JO ' reulMocba, '

TOBACCO.
1000 lbs Kapldan, or cs good.

MEATS.
600 lbs per day more or lessor beef andmutton as required In equal parts olfore and bind quarters.

LEATHER.
1 side harness. Oregon, extra good.
8 side sole, Stockton, 25 to 27 perslde, extraheavy,
1 calf Bkln, good stock.

STATIONERY.
12 doz l'ayson's indelible Ink.
tl nt tttun lord's premium fluid.

j copying
8 coinmeiclal Ink.
o reams letter paper, Wcdgewood Lalf
1 gross lead pencils, Dixon's graphite No5mj rub tip M 8.
3 bxs London Incandescent No 1 pens.
2 bXH UIUoU'h 401 pens

DRIED FRUIT.
1000 lbs dried apples, good quality, sundried. In back,
10CX) lbs drld peuches, good quality, tund'led.lnsacKS
1000 lbs dried piunes, good quallty.lnBncks

DRUGS,
aoz.ncldum nrnlrwum.albs eatbolUuui.cjyst.' ' boraclcum.
3 an.tnou bmrnldutu

10 .' aqua. cone.
1 autl pyrlue.
6 ' blsmut hi sub ultras, Equlbbs,'.2jros bottles, 2 drum.

3 OX,

I ' ' 6o!
Hii' ?,1I),ncl1.ii6Prted.a clilorofortuuui.Sfiulbbg'.

S '
collod. "

5grooorli, Nol.
i II,

8 fcs W ext lanaparllla comp. Wyeth ACro
iDOCflC iorP. a co.
Juulperlt.
v lpl nu
ayoicj-ru- f

r ie.
wnnjbu nd,

nglbjH,
virgin,

aeoniWird,uuecu.

'l.glyeertne,

JiiLJ A&r4iil,JJt

DINING

Fancy Rockers

AND

ODD PIECES.
Solid comfort in overy one.

CHAIRS

1. 1 urn k son

The Oregon Land Co,

WITH PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN SALEM,

The Beautiful Capital C!ty of Oregon, and County Seat ot

Marion County. "

Is engaged in selling farming, stock and fruit
lands in the Willamette Valley. If you are looking for
land do not fail to call on us at Salem or our agent in Port-lan-

d.

The Willamette Valley is very far ahead of anv
other 2lace on the Pacific Coast as a farming, stock and
fruit country, and i the most delightful place in the World
for a home.

Office in Gray Block, Cor. State and Liberty Sts., Salem Or.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing Company

Office with the Oregon Land Co., Gray Block, corner

State and Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon; is engaged in

setting out and cultivating Orchards.

iifffwnwwAiinfJi"-j,J",'-

1 Rlaps gradnn'e, v gal.
IU) hypodermic tabltitfl, npo morphia, M0

r., Wjoth Allro.
103 hypodermic tublets, pllocarblnae mur,
100 ' ' dlgltatenl, MO&gr

V. & Bro.
100 hypodermic tablets, physos SRllcyl MO
ur. W. ls Bro.
1 lb llquorla potass ursen.

i.z. morphUe KUlpbas.
1 doz medicine glatseu, 07. Kngllsh lines.

1 lb? pepsin pure, Fnirchlld's.
10O ' puraflne.

1 ' pulf doverl.
1 ' ncaciae.

80 ' potOEsll bromldum,
1 ' . ' chloras.
5 ' ' nltras, powd.
1 ' ' citrus,
1 ' lodldum.

60 oz quinine sulphas, P. 4. V.
2 oleum cinnamon).

si lb caryophylli.
2 gal ' rlclnt.
1 doz strengthening plasters H. & J.
1 doz potous plasters, Allcock's.

10 lbs having toap, Williams'.
1 ungentum simplex.
1 ' ' cltrlnum.
1 ' ' baslllcum.

10 vasallne, XX rellned.
3 ' sponges, large carriage.
1 mortar wedgewood, gal.
5 lbs sodll blcorbonas,
B ' boras pulv.
2 bbls carboras.
2 lbs bromldum.

HARDWARE.
400 feet i round Iron, common,

75 i Korway.
60 mtuii '
60 ' ' lx
i keg of Ho 5 lore shoes, light Burden's

10 lbs, No 7 i'utnam shoe nails.
15 ' sSweet'B American steel toe calks.
15 I ' . 1

1 No 3 solid cast steel machinists ball peln
hammer, octagon, 1 lb 12 oz.

1 10 inch horse rnsD. liellerlw.
1 doz 12 Inch round tiles, bastard.

10
0 2nd cut.
i

11 flat bastard files.
10 1 .
14 K round '
10 ... 1

10 ' ' 2nd cut.
10 flut mill, 2nd cut.
6
i
3
4 knife bastard.
3 ' second cut.

Yi 0
I ' 7 regular taper files, single cut,
1 'Vl sum taper nies, uouDiecui.
3 ' o ' ' ' single cut.

steel sriuare 18 blade No 100, Eagle
brand.

1 No 0 level 24 Inch best quality gray Iron
steel bars.

1 No t Acme cutting nippers,
Jaws,

3 1W Inch bench screws, 26 Inch over all.
3 No 7 Dlstin'B hand baws, 21 inches.
2 sot No 4 cutters fbr 8 inch Acme nippers

500 lbs No 20 gal Bheet Iron 30x91, best brand
6J0 ' ' 22 ' S0x9ti, ' '
600 best blacksmiths' coal.

10 ' Albany compound No 2
5 kegs of 8 penny cut nails.
2 20 ' '
1 4 ii800 feet tH angle steel.

PLUMBING MATERIAL.
i doz lJi-lnc- tees.

elbows.

71 7
Bockcts

1 18
Unions flangeu 1

l ' Keystone union11 lock nuts
I
1 lltf . , .
1 Bushings, 1 Inch to y Inch

1 inch stop and waste
X ' ii ' ' '

I Ji Inch Fuller bibs, nnl-ihe-

1 yi
1 b' each Ji and K rubber plugs Tor Ful.

100 teet I Inch gal wrought Iron pipe
100 H
100 1 black
100 yc . .

ii dnz Ji inch 8ootch guuge glasses, 16
Inches loug

H dox a inch 8cotch gauge gluses, 1J
Inches long

1 Star gloss gauge cutter.
Samples tay be seen at the office of theboard of trubtees, and goods must be In

accordance therewith and must come In
riKinai pacKagra wuen possible.
The .board reserve the right to rejectany and aiibim
Ikrllvery of supplies will be required

within ten day1 notice of acceptance of
bid. A co,py ol this advertisement mustaccompany each Md, ahd the Jiapie or tbe
cIms of supplies tnusl be wllt'n on tne
envelope ronuinlng bid. Earl) bid must
Include ui (he Item 01 the plau bid upon
aud must give Items and totals In full,
with exception of meat and (tour. Audit
lngotUcera are prohibited from cfuflrm-lu- g

accounts of purcuasirs when toe ad-
vertisement does not contain a full and
complete description of the article to be
purchased.

Bids will be opened at 2 o'clock p. m , on
Tuesday, Jan. sTl-f-

hYLVKNTEU VENNOVER,0K W. UCBUIIIE,
PHIL. MtTsClIA.Nj

Board of Tniktws
WK. A. MV,NtVi Hik of Board,

nS3 jAS 431

5ftsjj

25c WanUlolwnn.
Nntices Inserted for ONE CENT PEH

WOIID EACH INSERTION. No adve-
rtisement insetted In this column for Jess
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

LOST. Two deeds and tax receipts la my
enclosed In envelope. Return

toJouitNAI,otllce. J1ATTIE WADE.
12 19 3t

FIOR KENT Now house in North
Salem. Ar.nlv to E. Holer. North

B.ilem, or at Jouunai. otllce.

LOST. A packngeof halrgoods, between
slrett and Keller's slnrt.

Leave at mi h. Fiat. It Cooper's store. 11 27 If

rpO KENT. A house of five rooms, en--

quire of T, VanderBan. Wlnterstrttt
north of Union. llSSSI

EXCITANGE. Ten acres within tbeTOcity limits of Yankton, S. D.,for pro-
perty in or near Salem. W. l Dibble,
Halem, Or. 118Mt

BAKG A.IN. A bargain is
SPECIAL the 1 N. G(lbert property ccj-u-

Marion and Front Btieets. Call on J.
C. Booth, room 13, over Ladd 4 Both bant.

11 21 lw .

17OUND. A new leather slipper. Owner
Jj can have same by proving property
nd paying for t his notice.

mO BENT. JJouse of nine rooms. Stable

X attached with city water; Highland
addition, inquire 308 Cottage street (

ALKA-HESrERI- bOCIETY-Me- ets

every faturday evening at
o'clock, In the bnll over the State insu-

rance building. Meetingsare open to tne
public. Itev. Robert Whitaker.l'rfs.W.
W. A. Cuslck, Vice President. 10 '
NSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

uTtie State."
Assets Over 350,000 Dollars,

GEO. M. BEELEU, City Agent,
And special ogentfor Marion county, w
(too with the Company.

(gftef6tuM
Snlero. Oregon. W.I. Btaley, President

A. P. Armstrong, Manager.

Business, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Peunmanship, EnglM"- -

Uepartments. fltudenU admittea
tttunytime. Catalogue free.

M. L. CHAMBERLIN, O.
XTestdent.

H.M.BRANSON. GEO. H.SlUWJn
Vice President. Treasurer.

UNION TITLE AKSTIiAOT CO.

275 Commercial Street.
Makes tho neatest and best Abstracts m

the country.

ipllftji
City Warrants.
U hereby given that there

NOTICE funds on band In ne,j
ury ol the city of Halem. OKgoa. JUa
wamtuts of tile city of Jleru. "n?J,b-b-y

the treasurer before fdruary. lsni; Bnd lnteret
warranls from the date of tbU neuco.

Salem, Dec 17, ltSL gWAFFOBP.
jal0 6t TreasurerofCityogi.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Htirst'a

"STAFF OF MFE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, jjgjftp1

aod best tasting bread.
Famoua Pure Aurora uucs

wheat Flour.

mV be.t Full "Odergfte&t
Also Sur pum Itjo rtour. A'JuwU-nu--1

htto eooda and tk aZu r .

v n wrTrRTASOiA"-- I
l , w.- -


